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Mr. W. H. Bean, teacher, Scarboro', has had his salary raisead
C,50. That is good.

The veteran Teacher, Mr. P. Jordan, has the blorewood School

Mr. J. S. Carstairs succeeds Mr. Harkness, as Principal of the
Chesterville Public School.

31r. Jno. T. Canpbell lins the Ormond School. This school lias
snainitained a high staniding, and Iir. Camspbell is deterinsîed that
this shall be kept up.

Mies Jane Johunston, who has a non-pi-ofessional 2nd A, has thé
schoul at No. 15, Winchester.

Miss B. Russ, of Ag3yle, lias been <ngaged as teacher in lie
Glenarm Public School. Msr. W. Calder, lier predecessor, is going
to Belleville.
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To the Editor of fCC CÂYAnA SCHooL JouInmÀL.

Smn,-'Tachr" in last week's Jouamex. proposes that legisla.
tive pressure should be used or School Boards to compel a more
frequent payment of teachers. While agreeing with " Teacher" as
to the desirability of such a change, we dc. not sec that legislation o
could effect it. Your correspondent says thero are msany teachers fl
in rural district-, who fearful of not being able to get. a school will
teach on any ternis. Legislatiu could not influence these, as tley
might still engage, as now', in defiance of any such regulation, W
while teachers of ability observing it, would bo placed in a worse w
plight than now. Besides, no teacher of real merit would engage r
iwith a Board, who paid him only through dreid of the Iaw. Sucha
an amendment in the lawv would put a premiuni on laxity by
removsng the mncentive to eiulation and gvmng the laggard
the sane reward as the earnest worker. It ivould also speedily in- t
duce members of other trades and professions to seek similar pro.
tection. Legislation cannct dictate to a master how often lie is to
pay his servant during the year. Such a stop would suppose the
latter to bc wanting in the intelligence necessary te mako his own 0
arrangements. It would be an encroacmlnent un thorights of both E
empl-yer and employed. The teaching fraternity miust manage li
the case themselves. Let it be discssed at C<mventions, and any
who violate the arrangements bo treated with social ostracism.
Such a course would speedily removo the cvil. h

Yours in sympathy, r
ANoTHER TEÂAHE.t

Penetanguishene, Feb. 23, 1885.
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"Thse proceeda of the entertainuient wvcre upwards of sixty
dollars," clearly mieaus that they werc more th=a sixty dollars-on
the upward iible of that sumn. ai

A SuBsecsBszu-Thc distribution of prizes wsi!l not bo a1fc--ted ti
by thse tinie ocf sendisig in the problems, if they aro sent in before t]
thea date snentioucd as the lumit of tume. t
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GORDON AND THE MAHDI.

Imagine a man about forty years of age, of nedium ieiglt, ai
ean, as the saying is, as a shutten ierrissg, with a miiahogaisy coma
lexion, coal-black beard and eycs, and thrce vertical slashes on
is pallid cheeks ; add to this a long cotton shirt as a garment, a
arrow turban as a iead-dress, a pair of wooden sandals, and
n the hands-dry as chose of a mummny-a string of ninsety beada
orrespunding to an equal numiber of d:vmou attrbutes, and you
ave the Malidi. Those whoiavo seen lin say that Mohamiedi
Ahmed plays te perfection the part of a visionary dervish, waving
is head when walling, and murniurng constant prayers, his eyes
xed on heaven. His father wvas a carpenter on Naft, Island,
i the Nubian Province of Dongola, and about 1852 came, with hi.
our children te Chinîdi, a small city on thle banks of the Nile
outh of Berber. When still very young ho w'as placed as An
pprentice under the care of one of his uncles, a shipbuilder of
habakah, opposite Sennaar. It seens that the future prophet
as net without his failings, for one day his uncle thought well of
ogging him in a regular French style. The proceeding wvas net
ppreciated, and the child ran away until lie arrived in Xhartoumj
here lie entered a sort of school or convent of begging dervishes
ho were in charge of tise monument erected over the venerated

esmains of Cheick Hughali, patron of the city. There his lifo was
remnarkable one for his piety ; but as te education, he nevez'

earned how te write or even hoiw tu read tliently. Later ho went
a a similar institution in Berber, then tu one in Aradup, on the
outh of Kena. In the latter city lie became, in 1870, the favorite
isciple of an eminent fakir, Cheick Nur-el-Dlain, and finally Was
rdained by him and went to Abbas Island, on the White Nile.
His faine as a samntly nan was esery ycar un the increase. Ho
ived in a lind of pit or subterranean reposiory for grain, called
ilo, which ho lad dug up with his own hands ; and there lie passed
is life fasting and praying, burning incense day and night, and
epeating the name of Allah for hours at a time until ho would fall
a the ground panting and exhausted. If auybody spoke to hini h
ave back no answer except sentences frosm the sacred book of
slam. Earthly thimgs seemed te inspire him only with disgust and
ity. Ho mnade a vow to absorb himself in the contemplation of
ivine perfections and to weep all his life for the sins of mankind.
ut his tears did net destroy his powers of vision, and he kept his
est eye wido open to business ; and the faithful comiug by thou-
ands and depositing ricli offerings at the mouth of his silo, ho
ever failed to sec the gifts nor te stow theni away carefully for
tormy days. In 1878 ho lid become sa wcalthy that ha felt the
ecessity te declaro that Allah had ordered him te leave his silo,
nd to tako unto himself a large collection of wives, whons, as a
ruly practical man, ho chose among the most influential families of
ho country, especi illy that of the Bagaras, the most opulent slave-
raders on th White Nile.

submitted by the same competitor, is that said competitor must Au czts-moly intclligent-.ookiug little mn, about»fiftyycln old,
have paid for an equivalent number of copies of the JoupAmL for with blonde hais, a florid although sunburut complexio, clear,
the current ycar. If, for instance, A. B's name appears on .
the -subscription list, as having paid for threc copies of the Jeul Fîcrcîug eyca as pure as tJoou cf a child. and mtions cf a
ta his own address, he is entitled .o submit thsrce sets of questions f.mininc siveetnes littie indicating the rock like wili enthroued su
for competition. tho large, lofty forchcad-such is General Gordon. Aiter thirty

The remaining inquirÿ as to what is meant by third anad fourth y cf the =oe-t extraordiuary mirs and. travols in China, Thdia,
class, will be answered next week for the information of inquirers Znibar, Soudan, the Cape, and Jeruaalem, ho is as peoras ou tie
in the United States and Lower Provinces.

W. promised the High School Enitrance Examination papers for flrst day cf hi% crcntful c-es-; as chaste, tlsy aay, as the elcycu
Decembr tiss week. We have failed to procure a copy in time fa tlotssavusu; a uuh a fatalist as a fakir; lia .paing
this issue, but cxpect te have then for Uic net with trategical genus and unbridl d energis. It n bina Iustly


